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21° January, 2021

To
BSELimited,

Registered Office: Floor 25,
PJ Towers, DalalStreet,

Mumbai-400001

DearSir,

Ref: BSE Scrip code : 508941

As required under Regulation 30 read with Schedule III (Part A) (12) of the Securities and
Exchange Board ofIndia (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015.
Please find enclosed copy of the advertisement as appeared in Trinity Mirror (English) and
Makkal Kural (Tamil) on 21* January,2021.

Werequest you to kindly take the above information on record.

Thanking you,

Yoursfaithfully,

  
P.Maheswari
CompanySecretary

Encl:a/a

Factory : Tada Mandal, Nellore District, Andhra Pradesh - 524 401 Tel : +91 8623 - 249126
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‘The city of Melbourne, is Federation Square surrounding Victorian architecta coastal’ metropole with a When Federtion Square opeacd eeeent Gal‘cosmopolitan vibe tis considered in 2002 to commemorate 100 y;,,Cl4Me
to the be the cultural capital of years of federation, it divided   's most notorious

cximinals including bushranger‘Asta, and itis easy to sce why.Melburians. ‘There’ were those
Moire is bone to gases who laved i and has wi Raed Ned Rely 20d te te Ties
gardens, muscums and nature i. Either way,it has become an SWPS%t Frederick Bailey Deering
eserves! There isan abundance integral part of the city and a WET among those imprisoned andOf interesting architecture ranging great place for tourists to start ¢Xeuted at the Old Melbournefrom Victorian, structures to ther sightseeing. Located opposite Gaol. Today,the complex operatescontemporary designs. With great Flinders Sweet Station, major a8 @ museum with memorabilia
food, nightlife, shopping “and public tansport hub, s including death masks and. Kelly
pods, Melboume is a clear winner ultra-modern design of open and gang weapons on display. Visitor:
{or an Australian getaway. closed spaces contrasts with the can also take ghostly night tous

  

 

Coastal Metropole of ‘Melbourne’
trough the building which is said building. Skydeck, on the 88h and more than 8,500 plant species
to be baunted. floor, affords the highest public call this place home, There lush

Eureka Tower view in any building in the laws and glitering lakes that areNamed in recognition of The Southern Hemisphere. Adding to perfect for revialising, the mind
Eureka Stockade, the 1854 the experience is The Edge, a glass and soul witha quick stroll, or for
rebellion of prospectors in the cube that slides out three meters lingering longer with a weekendVictorian goldfields, the Eureka ffom the building for verigeree picnic. ‘Tours, walks, workshopsTower stands 91 stories above visitor.
round in the hear of Southbank. Melbourne
‘The slyseraper’s gold crown and The Royal Botanic Gardens is
gold-plated windows add to the the place 1 escape the madness of 2
‘heme and literally sparkle when the CBD without actully leaving journey into the tich history of
‘the sun catches the top of the it Its on the edge of the city, the Klin nation.

 

  
Indian-American lives in Chicago airport

for 3 months dueto fear of COVID
Los Angeles, in 21: O'Hare International security zone ever since, Kathleen Hagerty sid
A 36-year-old Indian- Airport since October without detection, “The ailing. employeesgin man who was too 19, the Chicago Tebure Singh was amested after called 911. Police, tookscared to fly due (0 the reported on Sunday two Usited Aidines staff Singh into custody 00coronavirus pandemic "Singh has been charged asked im to produce his Saturday morniag_ Itand lived undéiecied for with felony criminal entiation,tle showed Terminal 2 near “Gateszaiy te mons in 2 spas 104 rected ten bdgs, ut it FlSecure aea of Chicago's area of in siport and reportedly belcaged. to Singh managed to tiveinternational airport misdememour tf, the Sn" operations “manager on handouts fom olbetfas been arested, US. fport sd ‘who Tepored it missing pascengers, Hagerty tldsuoeties sai Prosecutors tld a cour in October Cook County Judgediva Singh is ia ha Singh. vedat He eprly fund he Stara Onesuburb of [Los Angeles, Oa on a fight fom sf badge in the arpor The. judge expresedCaliforsia, was arested Los Angeles on October and was “seucd wee surpeise, at theon Saturday for living in 19. and allegedly has home due to COVID", circumstancessecure area at Chicago's lived in the sicport's Ausisant’ State Attomey the report sid
No quarantine norms urged for

 

Boeing 737 Maxto be
Cleared next week

Bedlin,Jan 21: fiom next week, he said at an
Bocing 737 Max will be online event hosted by Germany'sgrecn-lighted. to resume ights Aviation Press Club. The planes

‘in Europe next’ week, following were grounded in March 2019

seadly erases that saw the planes 29, 2018, and an Ethiopian Aitines
grounded worldwide, the bead of flight on March 10, 2019, killingthe European aviation safey agency a foal of 346 people, Investigators
said determined that te cause of the

Patrick Ky, executive director of crashes was a faulty computer
the ‘Union Aviation Safty System that pushed the plane's nose
Agency, or EASA, told repress downward in Might and couldn't be
‘dey planes will Be permitted to overigden by pilots
‘My solong as they meet conditions "Changes ‘mandated. by EASA
specified by the agency and that include a recectiieation of the
pilots are up to date on their plane's fight-conel system, called
telning the Maneuvering CharacteristicsTK wall be cleared to fly again Augmentation ‘System, or MCAS, start lying again Wedoesday.

 

travellecs-vaccinated Trump exits White House hours before
against COVID-19Debi, Jan 2:‘aval agents’ body TAAL rcemly urged the goverment to come out Washington, fn. 2:wih guidelines for traveler, both domestic and intemal, who have DonaldTiny catee Vacsnated agaist COVIDWI9, and asked to\€o tway wilh guanine Weueley Seneca his"Skemeot fr sh tov ho suzaor Joe Bisany counties fave stared the process of vaccination and wavellrs who ese,Joe Eidersfave aay been vacated ae dss of tvelf0 Indthe Trvel inguin and extAges sociation of Tada CTAAD sid in a releases However carat, We Nite Houstere is no clarity ia terms of how their erty ino Tada shall be peed,

 

had “an amazing fourTAAL as 3
Pur and Tours Minister Prablad Singh Patel “to set upurgent protocols for Ye##8” And hoping thatTe cr Prablad Singh Patel “to telwp

ngent

protools for eeae cane
Every person vaccinated in India must be granted a certificate, she ssid, _go0dbye” Trump leftadding that the govemment should also tie-up with other counties to verify the White House on the

and accept their COVID-19 vaccine certificates, Marine One presidential
helicopter along with

Party haven | ©

Biden inauguration

 

sts in atendanee. since Andiew Jobson might soon announce his
He tea bourded a in 1669. Walking down 2024 secon bid

Sal fight on Air Force 4 red cape rolled out” In hc remarks at the
ne to begin his post forthe departing leader, it Andrews Air Force

Tp and Mela tot ‘Be, Trap otwearing blk posed for my greaesthooourres tol pings tobe yee
poaTeeiisTe cay Sac eeEt tasiWhite Howse "Sth furute of this people. This is a great,
hte House. county has nevet been feat county” Trampseatsd Betater Weve had an fld 0-2 crowd of is
walkore ting four yeas, family and sat
 
 

it will “not hopeflly be
2 ng. goebyeTe |[TLNOU GEORNOTATIONCROAT
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